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BEFORE TIIE ENYIRONMENTAI, APPEALS BOARD
UMTED STATES EI-MRONMENTAI PROTECTION AGENCY

WASHINOTON,D.C.

Ia the Matter of
Northern lvEchigan University

PernitNusb€r: 60-07

AppealNurnber PSD 08-02

RESPONSE OF TIIE MICSIGAN DEPARLMEM Or ENVTRO|IIUEIfIAL OUALITY

NOW COMES respondcnt the Michigan Deparment of Environmentai Quality (MDEQ,

by and through its attortreys, Mchael A. Cox, Attorney Geueral ofthe State of MicNgan, and

Neil D. Gordon, Assistant Attomey Geneial, aad files this response to the petition filed by the

Sierra Club @etitioner). As discussed below, Petitiouer ftils to show that the MDEQ,s

permitting decision is based on a clearly erroneous fi-uding offapt or conclusion law or iavolves

an important matter of poliry or etercise of disgetion that wmraots rwiew. The petition should

therefme be denied-

Backgrourd

On lv{ay 12, 2008, the MDEQ, pursuant to a delegation ftom the U.S. Envimnnentat

Protection Agency, issued a foderal Clean Air Act prcventiou of simificant deterioration (PSD)

permit to Northem Michiga[ Utriversiry (NMLD.I Tbc PSD perait, idenrified as Pemit to Inshll

60-07 (Permit), concerns the oonstnrction ofauew circulating fluidizedbed (CFB) boiler at

NMU's Ripley Heefing Plaut in Marquette, Michigan. The proposcd boiler is designed to

operate on wood clriFs for its heat input. It can also brrnr coal and nanrral gas,z

^ Pdmit, ateched as E chibit 1.
2 Pentrit applicatioq covor tetter, anacbed as E:rhibit 2.
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The boilu is capable ofproducing 120,000 pouads ofsteam per hour.' Steam Aom the

boiler is usEd to feed a steam turbine to producc up to 10 megawatts ofelecticity and to supply

steam for use on the campus ofNMU,{

The Riley Heatiug Plant includes tbree existing boilem that oF€rate pursuant to Pefldt to

Install 12G05 that the MDEQ issued on July 21, 2005. Two of those boilers w€re installed

between July 2005 and February 5, 2007, when thc MDEQ rcceived NMU's application for the

Permit The heat inprd from the tbree existing boilers is 255 nillion Bdtish themal uuits per

horn (MMBtu,&r). Tbe poential to enrit any regulated pollutant tom the tblee existing boilen

was limited to less than 100 tms per year pursuant to Permit to Install 126-05,s

The new CTB boiler has the potential t.o edit sulfu dioxide (SOr) and oarbon monoxide

(CO) in nmounts greafer flan I 00 tons per year for each of those poUutants. The aew boiler is

therefore a "uujor shtiomry sowoe" uoder the PSD regulations promufuated prusuant !o the

Clean Air Act. In addition to the cmissioas of SOz and CO, the aew boiler will result ia a

significant net emissions iqcrease ofparticulate matter and oxides of nitrogen (NOJ.6

In its permit application, NMU erplain€d that the wooit fuel "will be srpplied from

independent wood zuppliers" while the coal "will comc Asm either the Marguette Board of Light

& Powa, or tbe uearby WE Energr hesque Isle Power Plart,"7 Due to tle srnall size of the

eatire facility and the limited space availablc for fuel storage, 'NMU will rcceivc a sbipment

every day of solid fuals" by tuck, except on weekgnds.s Wood and coal will bc storcd itr silos

that have the capacity to store up to a ttuee-itay supply ofeach firel,e

'MDEQ Fact Sheel attached as Exhibit 3, at 1.o khibir 2, at 4.
5  Id ,a t l ,14.
iu' I d ,a t3 .
8 Id- atl.
t Id.'
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The MDEQ performed an aualysis to €nsure that the boilm would be subject to the best

ardlable confot techoolory @ACT) for SO2, CQ NO*, and particulete matter. With regard to

partieulate matter, tbe MDEQ performed its analysis for particulde matter of 10 misrons or less

in dianeter (PM-10;,r0 Based on gridance issued by the Envirmmental Pmrcctioo Act @PA),

the MDEQ (as discussed in more debil below) also performed a BACT analysis for partioulale

matter with a diarneter of less than 2.5 microns (PM-2.5) usiag PM-10 as a surrogate for PM-

2.5.11

the Permit requires that NMU opecate a fabric fittcr (bagbouse) and iacludes euission

limits for PM-10 and PM-2.5. The Pernit also itrcludes errission limits for SO2, CO ard NO".l2

Potitioaer identifies various purported errors in thc Permit in its rambling; 5t-pagp

petitiou. None of Petitioneds arguments have merit and its petition should be denied.

ArgupE[t

I. Standard of Rwiew

A PSD permit will ordinarily not be reviewed uoless it is based on a clearly eNroneolln

fioding of fact or conclusion of law, or iavolves an importaut matter ofpolicy or exucise of

disorEtion that warrants rwiew. I I The prearlble to the promulgation of the regulations governing

this proceeding strtes that "this power ofrwievr should be only spadngly oxercised"" and that

"most permjt conditions shoutd be finally determined at the [permit issuers] Ievel,"la

Aceordingty, it is infiequent for the Boad to grant revieur in a PSD permit appeal.ls

to E:rhibit 3, ar 3,4.
I t Response to Comneots, attached as Exhibit 4, at I 8
'"Bihibit l ,*6,7,
13 40 cJ.R 6 124.19.
1445 Fed, &ig,33,290,31,a12(tutay I9, l9s0).
" Inre: I(nouf Fiber Glass, GnbH,9E.A.D. l, 7 (EAB 2000).
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The rcgulations goveming PSD peraritting provide that a petition for revrew must iaclude

"a demonstation that aay iszues being raised were raised during the public comment period

(inoluding aay public hearing) to tbe extent required by these regulations[.]"16 The regulatious

also coniain thc following requirerneot "All porsons, including applicantg who beliwe any

condition ofa draft permit is iuappropriate . . . must raise all reasonably ascortaiaable issues aid

submit a1l reasombly availablc arguments supportidg their position by the close of the public

comment period (including any public hearing)[.]"I7

The burden ofdernonsbating tbat review is warranted is on thc petitiouer.ls Ia orderto

esbblish thaf the Board should grant review, the petitionel must 'state the objections to the

pennit that are beirg raised for review, and . . . explain why tbe permit decision nakeds previous

response to those objections (i.e,, the decision maker's basis for the decision) is clearly erroneous

or otherwise warrants review.u 19

tr The Permit contains rl eooropriate BACT limit for PM-2.5

, Petitioner olaims that the MDEQ ened when the agency used its BACT determinarion for

PM-10 as a surogate for a PM'2.5 BACT determin*ion Petitiouer does not identifr any error

in the MDEQ's BACT analysis for PM-10. Instead, it claims tlat tle MDEQ crred by oot

performing "an independent, top-doum (or equivalent) BACT deterrrinafion for PM -2.5,n4

Petitioner's argumeat ignores both EPA guidance on PM-2.5 and the MDEQ's amlysis.

After tho EPA prourlgaed the national ambient air quality standard for PM2.5 ir 1997,

the agcncy issued a guidance documeut eatitled "Interim hoplementation ofNew Sorrce Rwiew

16 40 c.F.R g 12a.19(a).
" 40 c.F.R $ 124.13.-.9ee 40 C,F,R I124.79(a): In re: Commonyealth Chesapale Corp., 6E.A.D.764, 769 (EAB
199n.
le^ Cinnomeatttt Chesapeake Corp-, 6 E.LD. at 769.
"" Petition for Review. at I l.
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Requirements for PM-2.5" (somefimes refened to herein as the "Seits Memorsdwt').tt Tho

guidance explains tlat due to "significaut techaical diffculties that now exist with respect to

PM-2.5 monitoring, emissions estimatioq anil modeling , , ., EPA believcs that PM'10 may

properly be used as a surrogate for PM-2.5 in meeting NSR requirements until these diffcttlties

are rcsolved.n The guidance conoludes that "it is administratively inpracticable at this time to

require sources and State peruuttiag authorities to atternpt to implement PSD permitting for

PM-2.5. .. . Uut'rl these deficienoies are conected EPA believes that soruces should coutinue to

meet PSD and NSR program requirements for contoUing PM- l0 ernissioff . , , and for

analyang inpacb on PM-10 air quality, Meeting these rneasures in the interim will serve as a

sunogate approach for reducing PM-2,5 emissions mt proboting air quality uz

The srrrogate policy contarned in the Seiz Memorandum was re-affrrmed by EPA in a

memorandum dated April 5, 2005.4 It was r+afErmed again on Septcmber 21, 2007 in EPA's

proposed nrle regarding the PSD requirements for PM-2.5.24

In this case, the aualysis contaioed io the record aad in the MDEQ's response to

comments shows fhat tbe MDEQ followed the zunogate approach established by EPA to dwelop

a BACT limit for PM-2.5. NMU deoronstated in its pernit application tbat a fabric filter

(baghouse) is considered BACT for lhe proposed boiler for "PlvIlPM-10/PM-2.5."25 lhe MDEQ

based in part on the analysis presented by NMU, determined that a baghouse and an emission

" Seie Memqardum, attached as Exhibit 5, at 1.
n  Id  *2.
a Memorandun ftom Stephen D. Pagg Director, EPA Oftce of Air Quality Planning and
Fiatrdards, dated April 5,2005, attached as Exhibit 6,
* PSD for Padiculate Matter Lqss Than 2.5 Mimometers (PM-2,5) - Iccremeors, Significant
Inpact Levels (SItO and Significaat Monitoring Concenhatiou (SMO; Pmposod Rule,?2Fd,
Reg, 54112, 54,114 (''A State iuplementing a[sic] NSR progmm in an EPA-approved State
Implemmtation Plan (SIP) noay continue to rely ou the interim sunogate policy . . ,").
4 E)dibit 2, et 3340.
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linit of 0.030lb/lvlMBtu sEtisfiedBACT for PM-10.'?6 Punuantto thE sunogate approac,h

oontained in the EPA guidance, the MDEQ also concluded ttrat a 0.30 lb[r4MBtu met BACT for

PM-2.5.27

In addition, the MDEQ went beyond tbe sunogate approach md provi<ted additional.

rcasons why the bagbouse satisficd BACT. In in rcspoose to commetrts, the MDEQ explained

that it pe;rfomed a search of EPA's "RACT, BACT, I-AER Clearinghouse" (RBLC) database and

identified '12 fapitities aod 14 processcs for which aPM-2.Slimit bas been proposed or included

in a permit" The MDEQ stated:

For seven of the processes, PM- I 0 and PM-2.5 ae both list€d with id€otical
emission limits. The processes iachrde diesel electric generatorq gps.fteled
elechic geoeratioq metalhrrgy processes, chemicsl pocesses, a cEocat Foccss
aud slag processiag. Of these, ten have no conhols listed as BACT. Ong the slag
prcoess, uses a waffi spray. Three have addon contol equipment that are eitler
a baghouse (for two metallurgr firnaces) based on tho Iowest Achievable
F-missisa Rats (s norc stingent standard than BACI) or a bag filter (on a
cherdcal process) based on a case-by-evaluation other th'n fedeml rEgujhtioos,
The partiorlate matter confiol equipment requircd for the circulatiag fluidized bed
boiler at North€m Miohieatr Uniy€rsity is a fabrio filter (baghouse) systen, Psr
the RBLC, frbdc filbrs are the method installed for conhol of PM'2.5 Aom two
metaUurry fumac€s based on LAER, a more stingent stsndard thqtr BACT[,]z8

In other urotils, tbe MDEQ's determination - that a baghouse and an emission lirnit of

0.30 Ib/&IlvIBtu satisfies BACT for PM-10 and, pursuant to EPAs sunoggto policy, for PM-2.5

as well - is reinforced by its RBLC rcview which showed that a baghouse is add.on control

e4uipment that satisfies LAER for PM-2.5 for otber processes.

In addition to ignoring EPlils guidance regarding the zunog;ate policy, Petitioner

nahtaias tbat the MDEQ was required to follow EPA's regulations to iropleoeot the PSD

program for PM-2.5.2e P*itioner inaccurrtely asserts that the Permit was iszued after EPA

t6.td; Exhibit 3, at 34; Exhibit l, ar 6.
" Exhftit 4 at 3; Exhibit 1, at 6.
2t Fxhrbit 4, at lB,2e Petition, at 9; 73 Fed Reg. 2t, 321 (May 16, 2008),
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pmmulgated its PM-2.5 implenentation regulations on ftI8y 16, 2008. In fact the Penrnit was

issued orr May 12, 2008.30 To confise matters fisther, Petitioner also ctaims tlat the MDEQ

canaot follow the portion of the regulstioDs that instruct permitting authorities to use a PM- I 0

BACT aoalysis as a sunogate for a PM-2.5 BACT analysis becarse suc;h provisions rzaT be

vacated by a challenge thatzay be filed inU.S, Court of Appeals forrbe Distict of Columbia

Circuit.

. There is no dispute that the Psrrnit was issued on May 72,2008, before EPA pmmulgated

the PM-2.5 impleoentation n:le on May 16,2008. The MDEQ's analysis underlying rhe Pimnit

addressed both PM-10 aad PM-2,5 and is entirely consistent with the relevant EPA guidaace.

Moreover, assumiag for the sake of aguneot that the MDEQ was required to follow the

PM-2.5 implementation rule in making its pernining decision, Petitioner ftils to ideoti$ any

legal roquiremett that would demonsbate olear enor by the MDEQ. The PM-2.5

implementation rule becsme effective on July 15, 2008. EPA explained that when the rule is in

effec1 "the PM-2.5 PSD program will no longer r:se a PM-10 pmgran Es s surrogate, as has

been the practice under our existing gurdance.dr The rule qpecifically provides that the

zurogate policy set forth in the Seiu Memoraodum applies to permit applications srbmitted

befce July 15, 200E that are complete with rospect to the PM-2.5 requireurents then in effect

pursuatrt to that memorandum.n

Ilere, &erp is no olaim that the permit application was not conplete with r€qpect to

PM-2.5 pr:rsuant to the sunogate po)icy set forth iu the Seie Me'morandum" Iasteed, Petitioner

speculates that "it is expeoted that this provision will soon be challenged' in the U.S. Court of

30 Exhrbrr I, at 1.
31 73 Fed. Reg. at 28324.
" ld,fi,28349-350.
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Alpeals for the D.C. Cirsuit, and that it may be vacated.t' In fact, the n le has not been racated,

and the srmogate policy applies. Petitioney's speculation that rule may be vaceted ignores the

""disFded faot that the implemeirtation rule remains in etrec-t and that the tUDfQ clnot

disregard it. Conseguently, even if the n:le was appliceble to the Pemit, the IVIDEQ conectly

followed the rute by applyiag the srrroga$e policy,

More imporbutly, the PM-2.5 ioplementation rule is not appliceble in this ca$e because

the Permit was iszued before the nrle was promulgated. The MDEQ conectly followed the

swogate policy which was in effect at the time the MDEQ issued tbe Permit PetitionEr bas

failed to sustab its burden of demonsfrafing clear error.

m. BACI limits for carbon diodde and.N:O aro not rcquircd pursutnt to re{tion
165(r)(4 bec+use thev are not eubimt to resulatiox under the Clean Air Act

The PSD requtemEats in tbe Clean Air Act proviile that a proposed facility is subject to

BACT "for eaoh pollutanl subject to regulation uader [the Act] emited fiom, ot whrd results

Aon, such &cility."34 Petitioner asserts that the MDEQ ened by not including a BACT enission

limit for oarbon dioxide in the Pe.rmit. According to Petitioner, Congress intended to make

carbon diofde "subject to regulation" uoder the Cless Air Act, aad tbus zubject to BACT, whm

it enacted section 821 ofPublic Law No. 101-549, l0l4 Stat. 2399,2699 (1990).

Althougb Public Law No. 101-549 included amemdments to tbe Clean Air Act, it also

enacted sweral provisions that are not part ofthe Act including Section 821'35 Seotion t2l

requires EPA to promulgate regulatiom requiring the monitoriug ofcarbon dioxide emissions by

afected sources rmder Title IV ofrhe Act

33 Petitioa, at 9.s 42 u.s.c. g ?azs(aXa).
'" Section 821 ofPub. L. No.
U.S.C. $ 7651k (nobs).

I 0 I -549 is set forlh in the noter to Section 4 I 2 of the Act, 42
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The firndamontal flaw in Petitioney's argumeat is tbst Seotion t21 is r.rnambiguously aot

put of the Cleao Air Act. The provisions in Public Law No, l0l-549 that amed the Clean Air

Act ilo so in clear, uuristakable tEms. For example, sectioo 801 ofPublic Law, No. l0l-549

sbres ,,Tltle III of the Clean Air Act is ameoded by adding the following new section after

section 327: . . ."u Similaly, Section40l of tho public law, which Amended thB Act by adding

Title IV, gefaces the provisions of Title IV with the following state,ment: "The Clean Air Act is

amerrded by adding the follovying new title after Title III: . . . '37

By contast, nothing in section 821 ofthe pubto law indicates that Congress intended

section 82 I provision to be iacluded ir the Clean Aif Act itself. Tho absence of any arueuding

language in section 821 ctearly deuronstratcs thst it is not a section of ihe Act therefore,

section E2l cannot make carbon dioxide "subject to regulation uuder tho Act"

Petitioner elso cont€ncls (in a one-sentence stahment in its petition) that carbon dioxide is

subject b regulation rmder the Act due to New Sourc€ Pcrformance StsDdaral (NSPS) for

Mutricipal So]id Waste (MSW) landfills that EPA has promglgated unda section 11 of the Act.3E

The NSPS, however, regulate orily "MSW landfill emissions," not the hdividual oomponents of

the landfiIl gases.

Tbe NSPS for MSW landfills contains emission guidelines for ncedaia designated

pollutants" and qpeci$es that the pollutants to be contolled ste "MSW latrdfill emissions"'3e

"IVISW lendfill emisgions" are defiDed as "gas geoeiated by the decomposition oforgalric waste

depositod in an MSW landflll or derived from the evolutioo or organic oomPourds in the

36 Pub. L. No. l0t-549, $ 801.
3t /d, g 4ot.
3E ,See Petition, at 16.
3e 40 c.F.R gg 6o.3oc,6o-33c(a)
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q,,aste,rr40 In other urords, the regulated pollutant is the collection of gases that are enifed froe

an MSW landfiIl. The NSPS does not regulato the individual components ofthe laodfill gases.

lbe record for the NSPS deaonshates that it contols only the collection ofcrnissions

that constitute tle "composite pollutant" called "MSW lmdfill emissions." In the premblo to

the proposed rule, EPA stated:

Tbe pollutant to be regulated under the proposed standards and guidelines is
"MSW landfill emissioas.' Muoicipal solid waste landftl e.rnissi6ff, a18o
commonly refetreil to as "laadfill gas," is a collection of air pollutanre, including
methane and NMOC's [non-methme organic compormds], some of which arp
toxic. The composite pollutant is proposed to be regulated under seotion 1l I (b),
for new facilities, and is proposed to be the designated pollutant under section
I 1 1 (d), for existing facilities."'

Tbe EPA provided additiooal explanation in announcing tle proposed NSPS for MSW

Iandfills:

The EPA vielrys these ernissions as a complex aggregate ofpolluants which
together pose a tbreat to public health md welfare based on the combined adverse
effecE of the various oomponenb. As p,reviously st*ed, thcse componen$ are
methaae and NMOC's, imluding various toxie subsbsc€s. , . , [flhe exac:t
sodpositioa of MSW landfill emissions oau vary sipificantly from laadfill to
landfill aud over time. Although the t1ryes of comporods are tlpicolly the same,
tle complex mi:dure camot ba characterizcd quautitatively in tems of single
pollutants. The EPA thus views the complex air emission mixtr.ure fion landfilts
to cotrstitute a single designated pollutant."

Petitione'ds assertion - that the components of laoalfill gases are regulated individually

under theNSPS - is wrong and is consary to the tsrt oftheNSPS andfherecord of its

promulgation.

Petitioner also claims that carboo dioxide is "subjeot to rogulation under the Act" because

of trro Wisconsin regulations contained iu its state impleoentalion plan ("SP'). TLe fint

regulation requires oertain facilities to submit to the Wisoonsin Departmear ofNanrral Resourccs

ao 40 c.F.R $ 60.25l.

:: lf ilfi rT 
t6t' 24'47 o Mav 3 o' t ee I )'
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au amual inventory of variou emissions. including carbon dioxide,a3 Tbe seooud regulation

requiresthatsocre'phaselandphasellacidrainunits.,.shallbemonitoredfor,.,carbon

dioxide[.]'a

Petitioaer makes tbe same argumat with regad to enissions of nitors oxide. It

identifies rcgulations promulgated by Wisconsin, one of wbic,h requires some facilities to submit

an anmral inventory ofenrissions ofniEous oxide (tbe same regulation discussed alove with

regard to carbon dioxide), According to Petitioner, EFA's approval of Wiscorsin's SIP (which

contains these regulations) means that carbon dioxide and nibous oxide are subject to regulation

"nderthe Act foelf.

Petitioner ignores the fact tbat SIPs aust iaclude a minimmt *t of trenrissions limitations

arrd otbcr oontrol measrnes, means, or techniques . , .to meet the minimum requirments [of the

Actl" and rhst SIPs may include ady'#iozal "standard[s] or limitation[s] rcspcctiag emissions of

air pollutants" provided tley are not less sbingeat tlan the requirements in the Act.as The fact

that Wisconsin may have promulgated rules that require, for e:<anplg monitoring and leporthg

of carbon dioxide and nitous oxide emissions in no way makes srch nrles a part of the Act Nor

do the nrles somehow make carboo dioxide or uitous oxide "subject to regulatiou under the Act"

pursuaut to seotion 165(a)(4).

In fact, Petitione/s argument (if accepted) wor:ld magically result in a sweeping uew

federal program regulating carbon dioxide and nitors oxide emissions based not on any

Iogislative aactneut by Congress, but, ilstead, bascd oa the promulgation of ao adminisrarive

rule by.Wisconsin. Under PetitioreCs novel lheory, thousands ofoperations that have never

beea subject to PSD requirements would now hevE to go tbmugh the PSD permining proccss by

a3 wis. Ad-i" Code g NR438.03(lXaX200s).
* Wis. Admin. Code g NR439.095(1XD(2008).
*'42 U.S.C. gg 7410(aX2XA),7416.
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virtue of a nrle promulgated by Wisconsirr. Notbing in the Act shows that Congress inte,nded

such a result.

As the MDEQ enphasized, 'there are no federal . . , rules requiring limits on carboo

dioxids or nitmus oxide emissions Aom electic generatiag units,' aad the MDEQ "omot

suspend the processing ofpennits rmtil such rules sre promulgeted.#6 Petitioner's argumart

should be rejected.

ry. Tte MDEO cormctlv consldsred fhel avalllEil|gv h establbhips the SO3limib

Petitioum asserts tlat tbc MDEQ sbould hirve developed the SOz emission limit$ based

on NMU burning 100% wood waste, rather than a mix of wood and coal

The SOz limits takE into accormt the availability of wood u/aste to be bumed by NMU in

the pmposed boiler. Snowstorms occur regularly in the Mrquette area dwing the late ftll,

wintcr and early spring and will prwent the delivery of wood by logging tnrcks ftom NMU's

independent wood zuppliecs. Consequeatly, NMU sought authorization bum coal that would be

zuppliert by the two nearby electric utilities. The MDEQ ocplained tbar it was appropriate that

the SO: linirs should be bascd on burning wood and coal:

Norihem Michigar University planned for fuel flexibility x the proposed solid
fuel fired circulating fluidized bed boiler to assure contimred operarion during
sEvere winter weatber, At any time druing the winter ot into the spring heavy
snows can severely lirnit the ability to havel. In the first week ofAprit in bottr
2007 and 2008, soowfalls measurcd io fcet of mow occurred, swaely linitiug
bavel. Similar conditiors occur on a regulrr basis tbroughout the winter, and
weather events affecting the avaitability of fuel are a fact of life in the Upper
Peninsula of Mchigan. It is forcs€eable that fuel suppliers will not lave access !o
the arnilable wood supply or the means to hansport wood fuel to the Ripley plaat
site for ar extEtrdcd period oftime. Thc site is reldively small, with solid fuel
storage capacity equivalent to about tluee days of opcration. To keep the bear and
power boiler opoating; a fuel use plal tbat allows tho use of a choicc of available
hrcl ir or.or"ry, inpliding coat fiorn the nearby powen plants.l?

a5 E&ibit 4, at g, 29.
8 Id, at79i see also ld, rt 72 (wood delivery would occru approximdely once per day during
the week on routes used by logging tucks),
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The MDEQ's conclusion that wood waste will not be svailable is not bued on a nlargely

tleoreticel possibitit/' as Petitioner claims,ao It is based on publicly available informatior

regarding the fiequenl severe snowstoms that disnrpt tavel and wood delivcry to NMU in tbe

Mrquette area-s In light of the fact wood waste wiil not be evailablo at all times, the Permit's

SO: limits are based on a fuel mix of wood and coal.so

Moreover, the comments Petitiouer submitted oa the draft permit firther demonshde the

rmavailability of wood as fuel. In its comments, Petitioner gtated: "There temain qiuificant

questions about the anormt of wasto nood available in the Upper Peninsula accordrng to a 2000

Northem Initiative,s study. This study indicates that waste wood from prirnary and secondary

naaufactruing o,perations is not availablo in large quantities ia tle UP.'51 Those connentr

suppqt the MDEQ's conclusion tbat wood is not always available and rEhfome the agenoy's

determiuetion that the SOz Iimits carlot bc based ou br:ming 100% wood waste.

Petitioner now also ass€rt$ for the fust time in its petitio4 thA the MDEQ sbould have

revised the 3&day and l2-mouth S02limits to "maximize the use of clean firel."e Petitioner

never presented this issue to tbo MDEQ fuing tlto public comnrent period. The regulations

goveming PSD permitting require Petitioner to "Eise all reasonably asoertainable issues and

submit all reasonably available arguments supporting their position by the close of the public

comment pciod (including any public hearing."53 As this Board explained previouslg 'The

efective, efficient and predictable admi.nishation of the permitting process demands that the

aE Petition, at 32.
ae See National Climatic Data Celrter's nrebsile for $torrr EvenB at
http://r,rrunr4.ncdo,noaa.gov/cgi-win/wwogi.dll?wwevenffiorms. and enter Mohigao" Marguette
Cormty, Smw & Ice "Event Tlrye", and click on "List Stosns.n The details of individr:al storus,
includiug rhe stoms the MDEQ identifid can be viewcd by clicking on the link for cach storm
ev€nt.
to Permit Evaluatiotr Foru, attached as Exhibit Z at 3.
5l Petitioners' com[rents, attachcd as Exhibit 8, at 17.
s2 Petitioa at 33.
" 40 c.F.i. $ r24.13,
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permit issuu be given rbe opportunity to address potential probleos with draft permils before

they become final."s Petitiouer failed to presewe its argument for appeal as required by 40

C.F,R $$ 124.13 nd 124.19(a), and review should thaefore be denied.

V. The MDEO correctlv Erforned itg BACT rnalvsis bssed on
tbe cosl to be delivered bv hrck fro4 two locll oower ulsnts

Petitiouef claims that tbe MDEQ's BACT analysis was flawed because itdid not require

NMU to birm coal &om the Powder River Basiu @RB) that las a lower sulftr sontcnt th"r the

PRB coal NMU proposes to receive by truck from the two local power plants in lvlarquette (the

WE Presque Isle Power Plaut and the Marqu€tt€ Board of Ligbt and Power)' Acconlirg ro

Petitioner, the SOr limits shoutd have been bssed on lower sulfirr coal froor the PRB rether than

the PRB coal to be srrpplied by the two local power plants.

The MDEQ developed the SOz limits based on a numbcr of factors. Firs! tbe Ripley

Heating Plaut has an extemely limited storage capacity for fuel. The entire facility (inctudins

the operetions for the tbree existing boilers, fuel delivery/storage/handling operations, and the

new boiler horuing, turbine, and baghouse structure) occupy an area of approximately 200 by

350 feet-5r Within the exfiwlely sroall ama at the facility for firel storage, NMU has proposed to

constuct silos to maximize the storage oapacity for the wood and coal that wil be deliwred to

the facility by truck. As the MDEQ explained, 'Northe'm Micldgan University proposes 1o

install storage silos for both wood arud coal with a storage capaqity sufrcient for three days

operation of the boiler. Therc is no space available at the site for a stockpile of fuel sepaato ,

from that useil at the local powu plants."s6 NMU'S ability to brun any fuel is coosuained by the

exbomely linrited firel storage capacity at the faoility.

n- In re Encogen Cogeneration FacilU, E E.A.D. 244,250 (EAB 1999).
" khibit 2, at Appeodix A" drawiag entitled Equipmeut Arrmgernent.
)D B{hibit 4, at 20.
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Second, to br:m coal with a sulfir content lower tban the coal tom the local utilities,

NMU would have to auange for it to be tansported fiom mines in the PRB ald wottld have to

make firndamental chanses in the desip of the facility to receive the coal, stookpile it, aod feed

it to the boilEr. Among other things, coal shipped fiom the PRB would somehout have to be

stookpiled at the facility and equipm.eot to feed the coal to the boiler tom the stookpiles would

Decd to be i1stalled, The MDEQ therefore det€rmined that to require NMU !o reccivg stockpile

and bum coal Aom the PRB instead of frwr the ncarby power plaots 'Vould redefine tbe source

as proposed byNorthem Mchigan University." 57

The MDEQ's determinatiou is supported by the Board's decisiotn In re Prairie state

Generatlng Co.fi In tiat casq the permit applic€rt proposed to constmct a "mine-mouth" coal-

fired power plsut to be looat€d al mine in southern Illinois containing a 3 0-year zupply of high-

sulfi.6 coal, The coal would be brougbt by a conveyor belt &om ttre mine to the plaut' Fetitioncr

argued the BACT required tbe use of low+ulfrr coal from the PRB. the Enviroasrenbl Appeals

Boarl coacluded that to require the permit applicant to receive coal fmm distaot mines rather

than the adjacent mioe wor:ld require it to reconfigure ttre fasility and c.btngc its fmdamental

scope, thereby impermi*sibly mdefiniag the sbrrce,se

The same reasoning applies here. Thare is no space at the proposed fecilif to receive

aod slo0kpile coal fiodl the PRB. As explained above, the facility would lave to subshniially

recoatrgured if coal fiom tho PRB vas to be received stockpiled, and fed to the boilers. Any

such reconfiguration would firndamentally ohange the scope oftho proposed frcility ard wodd

redefiie tbe source, Petitioner has failed to demon-strute any enor by the MDEQ and ib

argrrment should be rejccted.

si  Id.*r9.
lf SUi op. (Aus 24, 2006), afd hy Siena Club p. EPA, 499 F .3 d 6$ (/t' cir. 2004.
" Id,atlS-37.
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fuE$9Jslc!-pslwgr-@

Petitioner asserts that the SOz cmission limits afe inoonoot because tbe MDEQ besed

them on the sul-frrr coatent ofthe coal ttre local power plants are authorized !o bum and would

supply to NMU. According to Petitioner, thE MDEQ should bave based the soz Iimits on the

sulfiu cdff€nt of the coal rhe WE Presque Isle power plaot has actually bumod (dudng atr

undefned period), reiher than what it is suthodaed to bum: Additionally, Petitioner claims that

the MDEQ ftrther erred bsceuse the agency's response to comments and caloilations regarding

the SQ limits are ftaned in terms of the pwvntage of sulfur in coal by weight, ratber thrn the

units presented in Petitioners' comments (pounds of SO2 per MMBtU)'

The MDEQ correctly celculated the SO: eorission lirnits. The sulftxr oontont of the coal

NMU will receive Aom tbe local power plants is logally atlowed to be as high as 1'5%by

weight. In its response to comments, ttre MDEQ explained tlat "the coal used at the hesque Isle

Power Plaat (one oftlF two local stockpiles from which coal would be obtained) rray, by permiq

coutain up to 1.5% sulftr[.]'n Si:nilarly, the peroit evaluation form prepared by the MDEQ

explained that "[o]oal will be obtained from one two local utilities that ar€ "limited by pemit to

1.5% sulfrn coal ... aod l,0% sulfu coal."6l Tho sutfi$ content the MDEQ relied on for its

calculatiors is less tbsr halfthe "3,5 percent by weight" requested by NMU in its permit

alptication-a

In light of the fact that the coal to be supplied to NMU can legally contain as much 1.5%

sulfi[ by weigbt, tho MDEQ approgiately catculated the sou einission limits bascd on tlat

sulfirr content the MDEQ satishctmily orplained thE basis for its conclusion' The fact that it

fl E*liuit 4, atzo.
6I Exhibit 7. at 4.
@ Exhibit2, at 25.
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used rliffereot units ofmeasr:rement thm those presenlcd by Petitioncr fails !o show any enor by

the agency. Rwiew ou lbese issues should therefore be denied,

Vtr. Petitioner bas friled to deuonetrste how the permit conditlon rssadips 4 rtaltul!'
chutdown a4l-Salfuastion pla[ viohtes r PSP resuiremelt

Permit special coadition 1.5 states that NMU ushall develop, and zubmit to tle [MDEQ's

Air Qualiry Divisionl for review and ap'prwal, a written sirtup, shutdovm and rralfuuotiou plan

(ssMD. "63 The SSMP "must rlescribe in detall, procedures for opoating and maimaining tthe

cFB boilerl during perio& ofstartup, st[rtdor+u, anil malfirnctiorq and include a progran of

conective action for malfrnctioning process equipment aod associated air pollution conr,ol and

mouitoring equipurent' The PErEit also requires NMU is required to operate the CFB boiler

pursuant to the SSMP dwing periods of srarnrp, shutdoum, or malfimction.fl

Petitioner claims that this permit condition is uolawful beca.use tbe sSMP will not be

"available to the public as palt of the public review and comment period."6 In support, it citet

thisBoarcllsdecisiottrlnreRoclfrenEnetggCenter,sEA.D.536(EAB1999)' Thgcase'

howerrer, involved a firndamcntally diffietrt-issue, The penait in that mdter authodzed

RockGen to eirceed the permit's BACT emission limils if the ernissions were tempOrary and were

due to stafilp or shutdown canied out in accord with a startup and shutdovm plan to be

submitted to the Wisconsin Deparhent of Natural Resources (WDNR) after permit issuance.

G Exhibit r, a7.
e .Id Since NMU has not yet dctermined the speciffc eguipmeat (e,g., manufacturers ard
models) it will purcbase, instau and operatq tbe SSMP cannot be dweloped at the time ofpermit
issuatrce. For eumple, the specific preVentative maintenance task NMU is to perform to avoid
malfirnctions canrot be drafted untit the equipm.ent on which those tssks will b€ porformed has
been identified.
sr petition at 38.
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The Board re,manded the oase. If WNDR inteoded to include a provision that wottld

altow otceedances of the BACT limits, tle Board ordeied it "make au on-the record

detumination as to whether compliance with existing pormit limitatiors is infea.sible drning

starnp and shutdowD, ar4 if so, what desip, coatrol, methodological or otber changes are

appropriate for inctrsion in rhe perroit to minirrize the etcess emissioos during these periods."tr

The Board also ordered that if WNDR determined that compliance with the BACT limits camot

be aohieved drring sktup and shutdorarn, it must "qpecif and carefully circurnsoribo in fre

perrrit the conditions under which RockGen would be permitted to exceed otheatdse appliceble

emissioru Umir and establish that suoh conditions are nonetheless in coopliance with applicable

requiremmls. nfl orrce those conditions were dweloped, WDNR was ordered to provide the

plblic with an opportunity to sub'mit commoots in accordatrce witb the procedures of 40 C-F-R

pafiL?A.

Unlilce the perrrit in rRoc&Gez, the Permit in this oase does not allow NMU to exoeed any

BACT limits during periods of startup or shutdowa. Nor does it any way allow NMU to operate

in noncompliance with the Act's NAAQS and inse.meaf provisions. NMU must opaate the

CFB boiler in compliance with all of the applicable PSD requirenents at all times, Sirnilarly, the

subuittal of an SSMP to the MDEQ for review and approval will uot change any of the PSD

requirements coutained in the Perrdt. Petitioner has failed to show how the Permit provisioo for

m SSMP violates the public participation reguirements in 40 C'F.R. part 124 and review on tbis

issuc should be denied.

6 In re RockGen,8 E.A,D. at 554.
5t Id
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VIIL It€ MDEO coIrectly agsounted lor increeges iD emistiotrs siDce the bascUle dste h

cotrrluctr'trg iB SOS incr€Eent a

P*irioner maiutains that the MDEQ in performing its increment analysis for soz, did not

acsrstely calculate the increases in eorissiotrs sirce the PSD major Squfce baselige date of

January 6, l9?5.n Petitioner asserts that all of the SOz that the WE Presque Isle Power Plant

emittcd in 2006 should be exoluded trom the baselirB conc€rhation and shoutd be oonsidered as

incruneot consrming e.missions.

The federal PSD Iegulations estsbtish which emissioDs qe to be E (cluded from the

baseline conoenhation:

The followilg will npt be includ€d iu the baselinq ooncentratiou and wiu atrect
the ap,plicable maximun allowable increase(s):

(a) Astual missions, as defined inparagraph O)(21) ofths sectioq from any
major sbtionary source on vihioh oonstsustiou oommerced after tbe major souce
baseline dstelJ. [40 c.F.R. $ (bxl3xii)].

"coEstuction" is defued as any,physical change or chaqge in the msthod ofoperation

(inoluding modification of a,a cmission unit) tlat would resrlt in a cbange in eoaissions.6e

"Actual egissions" are defined as "the average rate, in tons pet year, at which the unit actually

emitted the pollutant during a oonsecutive 24-month period which precedes the particular date

and which is representatjve ofoormal source operatiou[.]"70 Altemativeln allowable emissions

may be presurned to be actrral emissiotrs'7l

6t The PSD maior source baseline date for SOr emissiors is January 5, 1975. .gee MDEQ's
website for Air, Assessment and Plardng, Modeling and Meteorolory, PSD Baseline Dates' d
http//wwwmiobigaq,gov/deo/0.1607.7-135-3310 3015 1.4I98-l 1673-
.00.hb#tr lai orolo20SourceTo20Bqseline%20Dates.
6e 40 cJ.R $ i22l(bxE).
'o 40 c,F-R $ 52.2lOX2lXii).
7140 c.F.R. $ 52.21(bx21xiii).
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In this oase, the MDEQ was required to c:rslude from the baseline ooncentration actual

emissions from tbe WE Presqus Isle Power Plad (a major stationrry source) on whioh

consfiuction sommonced aftcr tbe major source baseline date ofJanuary l, 1975, That is

precisely what occuned, The MDEQ explained in its resPolse to oomnents tlrat it reviewed

emissions for the WE plant before and after the baseline date and excluded the ac{ral ernissions

ftom coustruction tlat commenced affer that date:

The SOl naju sorrse baseline dae rms set by the Clean Air Act to be Jauuary 6,
1975, Enissiols associatcd wiih modification at a najor strationary souce
consume incremeot after tbis date, A comparison was made between the reporbd
SQ enissions ftom [tbe \ME Presque Isle Porrrer Plant] for 1973 and 2006 whfuh
were fouud to be 15,274 tpy ond I 6,609 9y. This increase of 1335 tpy sbould not
be part ofthe baseline snd should be considered in the PSD inecment analysis'
New modeling was co'nducted by the ttvDEQl which added the 1335 tPy to the
incrernem analysis and the resdts idiosted thar fiis change had no effect on
either lhF 30'h or 24br PSD maximum 00070) so: PSD incre'ment levels'
Ilowwer, tho addition of the 1335 tpy did cause the annual PSD inorement
cmcentation to increase to approximately l0 percent which is stiu well bslow the
Slate's 80% allowable Class II PSD increment criterion"'

In other words, the MDEQ accurately dEternined that the anount of actual SO2

emissions from tbe WE hesque Isle poWer plant on whioh oOnstrucrion oommonced after the

major sogrce baseline date nms 1335 tpy. Those ernissions were conectly excluded from the

baseline conoentation. PEtitioner has failed to demonstrate any error by the MDEQ'

SOt baseal on marimum emisslone

Petitiorer's next arguB€nt is tlar rhe MDEQ ened h its stratysis of NAAQS impacts and

PSD inoemeat consumption for SOz. Petitioner asscrts thar tho MDEQ used the SO: emission

limits i! the Pemft fo! its aDal''sis, tlat those limits do not apply during startup and shutdown'

and that the MDEQ should have r.rsed "uaximum theoretical emissiols" in its analysis.u

?2 Exhibit 4, st 14.
7l Petition at 45,

IlL
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Petitiona argnraent fails for several reasons. First, tbp MDEQ's analysis used the

maxiuurn" worst-coso, hor:rly cmission rate of SOz emissions, and assurred thc boiler would be

operrated continuously (i.e., 24 horus pen day and 365 days per day). The MDEQ's analysis is

documenhd in both its Air Diqpersioa Aulysis $qmmary and tlte informatioa provided by NMU

in its permit application.Ta Petitionet's claim tlat the MDEQ relied ou the SOz enission limits in

the Persiit is simply incorrect

Second Petitioneds assertioo that the Pemit limits do not apply during periods of stattup

and shutdoqn is also wroag. The Permit's SOz ernission lioits apply at all times. Petitioner

misreads rhe Permifs provisions. In addition to ttre SOz e,mission limils, lhp Permit requires

NMU to establisb operating limits (&xtng the initial performance tcst) to ensrire that the boiler is

operated in e manner consistent with good air pollutiou contol practices and that emissiou are

minimized.Ts Those operating limits include parancters suc.h es maximum fuel use rate and

minimnm fabric filten pressnre drop. The operating limits mw be met at all times e.xcept during

periods of startup, shutdoqnr and malfimction-?6 Therc is nothing in lbp Permit, however, thafi

allows NMU to exceed the SOz emissionlizirs during startup and shutdovn, Moreover, the

Pcrmit conditions regnrdiag operating limits had no role in the MDEQ's aoalysis regarding

NAAQS inpacts andPSD incrome,nts.

Third, the MDEQ's analysis was based on NMU buming a higher zulfiu coal thaa it is

autborize,ct to burn The age'ncy performed its aoalysis based on NMU buming coal witb 3.5%

7a ,Saa .Air Dispecsion Analysis Srmmary, attac'hed ag Exhibit 9, at 2 (istitg arr SO2 emission mte
of t.7tE+01 lUhour, m 87.8 lb/hr. for its modelfuU; and ideoti$ing its conolusions regarding
FSD increments and NAAQS inpacts); F.xhibit 2, at 6a (identiSing roaximum emissiou rales
lqsed or wmst-case enissions),
tthrlibit I, at7.
76 Id.
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sulfirr by weight, sfucreas the Permit requires that tle srlfir content ofthe cnal used in the boiler

not exceed 1.5% by weight.u I:r olher words, tle MDEQ's analysis was extenrely consen ative.

Based on the m€ximum emissions of sulf.tr with the boilec buming coal containing more

tho nrice the amount of sufir allowe( the MDEQ determinsd that the SOz erydssions will not

en<ceed the NAAQS, The ageocy also determined the emissions will not e*cced tbe PSD

incremens. The actual SO2 ernissions, NAAQS impacts, ard PSD increnent consumption will

be wen less (indeed, much less) rvhen NMU hrms 1.570 sulfur coal as requircd by the Permit.

Petitioner has therefore failed to show any mrc, aad rcview on this issue should be denied.

tL Aonronriate qir qualitv nonltorinsJilata ras qs€al

PetitioDcr esserts that tbe MDEQ ered by not requiring NMU to subdit ambi€d air

quality monitoring data colleoted exclusively for the purpose of determinig whether ernissions

ftom thc pro,posed boiler will orcccd the NAAQS or the PSD increment. Acco,rding to

Petitioner, NMU must itself install and operate air quality monitors in the area around tle

Foposed facility. It mey noq PetitiorEr mltenals, use data &om monitors installed by anyone

else for any prrpose other than the peruit application.T8

Nothiag in the Clear Air Act requires thd the prcconstruction monitoring data be

collerted solely for the purpose of analyzing NAAQS irnpacts or PSD incremert oonsumption

Nor does fhe Act mandato that the permit ap'plicatrt gather tbe data itselt Instead the Act

provides that the permitting analysis must include "continuous air quality moaitoring data

gathered for gurposes of detamining wheiher emissions fiom srch facitity will orceerl tbe

INAAQS or PSD incrementl."Te Prusuqt to tbut provisioq a permil appllcant may use air

quality Eonitoritg dat4 regardless ofwho collected il that serves the dual purposes o{ for

n Exbibit2" at24,Table 4-1, notc I (mzurimum SOr cmission Iates are based on 3,5 percefi
sumu coaD Exhibit I, at 7, special conditioa L3.
'" Petitioo, at 4548.D42u.s.c. gzazs@\e).
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example, dernoustating a region is in attainmeot with a NAAQS and waluating nfrefter

emissions ftom aproposed facility will en<ceed tle NAAQS or PSD increment, To requirc an

applicant to collcct additional monitoring hformation when represeotative data collccted by

ortrers already exists q,ould needlessly require the applicatrt to expend resouroe. Nothing ia the

Acl rcquires the wasteftI tcsult sorybt by Petitiona.

Her+ the data gatlrered oonsists ofcoatinuorx air quality modtoring data ftom diffenenf

locations in Michigaa aod Wisconsin that the MDEQ p'rovidod to NMU.80 NMU and the MDEQ

appropdately relied on that data in anal,zing whether the ernissions fiom the proposed boiler

will exceed the NAAQS or PSD inorement.

XL The coutinuous air aualitv monitolirs alsts wsrirqyid€d bylhc IIIDEQ snd was
golrouqiate for ur€ itr lte air ouolity atralvsis

Petitioner claims that the regional ambient air quality Eoniroring data NMU submitted

cannot be r:sed by the MDEQ because the ag€trsy did uot determine whptlmc the data was

ropresentative of air qrrality near the proposed boiler. Petitiorcr atso asserts that no suoh

determiuation could have been made. As discussed beloq Fotitioner igporcs the information in

tie record, The anbient monitoring data ofbackgrouDd concentations, as well as the modeled

ambient impacts ftom existing euission sources and the proposed boiler, were used conectly to

analyze where the NAAQS md PSD hcrements would be met.

Prior to submitting its porurit applicatioaq NMU followed EPA guidance and contacted

the UOfq to aetersrhe which eontinuous air quality monitoriag data it should use iD its air

quality analysis.tl As sAted in the permit application, "backgound concentations CO, SOz

emisions, PM10, and NOo were obtaiued ftom the I{DEQ's [Air Quality Divisiou] via email on

t0.9ae Exhibit 2, at 69 and at Appendix C, Background Conoenhtioos qpmadsheet
o' The New Sowce Rcview Workshop Manual prepared by EPA in 1990 (NSRI{anual) states
that "applicants are advised to re:r'iew the.details oftheir proposed modeling aualysis with the
appropdafe rcviewing agency before a complete PSD applicalion is subrdtted-rr NSR Manual at
c.2.
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Augst 21, 2005Jsz The MDEQ determined tbat regional monitoring data *om nonitors located

in Michigan and Wisconsin rvas appropiate for NMtls ah quality affIysis because it was either

reprcsentative of air quality nearNMU or even mor€ conservative becarse it roflected higher

conccntations oforiteria pollutaots in the ambicnt air than those present ia Marquette. The data

inoluded, for olample, infmnation from a PMro monitor in Orecn Bay and a CO monitffi iD

Milwaukee, both of which are much largcr, urban areas than Marquette and bave substantially

higter pollutant concentsations.

In additiou to the MDEQ determining that the monitor location was satisfrctory, the

agency also detemrined that it was current (it was collected druiug the tlueo prior years: 2003,

2004, aDd 2005) aud of appropriare quality. The MDEQ provided the monitoring ,lata to NMU

il a spreadshect dated Ar€ust 21, 2006. the sprcadsheet the MDEQ provided is included in the

permit application s

The NSR Mamal sbtes that 'existing mbient data" may be used in an air quality

analysis if it il ludged by the pernittiag agency to be repres€nt4tive ofthe aA quality for the

area in which the proposed project would coustuot and operde."s Ia determining whether rhe

existing arnbient dala is aoceptablo, the permitting ag€rncy must corlsider monitor location"

quality of tbe data, aod cunenhess ofthe data. The MDEQ considered all of the frcto$ whgn it

provided the mouitorig data to NMU.

Petitioneds claim that the MDEQ mAde no investigafiols or determinations as to the

representativeness of the oonitoring data is simply wrmg P*itioner fails to acknowlcdge that it

was the MDEQ that selected aod provided the existing ombient data to NMU in response to

P Exfiib'it 2n at 69. NMU also contacted the MDEQ aud obtaiaed a list of off-sits enlssions
sormes the MDEQdeErnined was appropriate forNMUto use in its dispersionuodeling
anal- ysis. Id, Et67-68.
I Id, at eppenaix C, Bac,kgfound Concentntions sp'readsheets NSR IWanuaL ar C.18.
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NMUs iequest for da,ta to use in its air quality analysis, The MDEQ povided data it deemed to

be acirptable for purposes ofthe ah quality analysis.

Petitioaec makes the related olaim that NMU failed to den:oostratc why it sbould nor be

required b collect site-specific ambi'ent air quality moaitodng dats" Such data colle*ion is

neede4 however, ody if cxisting, accoptable ilbied daia is not availabla Here, the MDEQ

providcd existing ambieot data thx it detemjned was accephble.

Petitioner also maintaiDs that the only anbiect data tlat cau be used is daia coUected

&om moniton witbin Michigan. Petitimer offe$ no support for tlat clai[q other rhsn its

repeated assertion that the recond lacks iaformation to show thc such dds is rcpresenfiitiw and

acceptable. As discwsedn the reoord establishes that the MDEQ afrruatively rleternined tbe

data ftom Oreen Bay and Milwaukee is representative md acdeptable when it provided the data

to NMU for use in its air quality analysis.

In sun" Petitiurer has failed to show any error, and review on this issue should be denied.

XII. The MDEO coltedlv anahzed increment consumption ir Clalg I ar€as

Petitioner maintai$ that the MDEQ erred when it did not perform a full PSD incremedt

analysis forthe Seney National Wildlife Refuge (Semey), a Class I area located approximately 55

miles to the esst-southeast ofthe prroposed boiler,

the NSR lvlanual statcs that 'EPA requires a NAAQS and inccement analysis of any PSD

sorrce the endssions from which incrEase pollutant concentralions by I pgAn' or morc (Z4-hour

avetage) in a Class I rre&"* Tle l"DEq dutut-iaed "that the maximum increase in the 2,1-hr

SO2 concaotztioa from tbe fseifity at Seney wuld o dy be 0.42 Fg/m3.nt6 Accordingl% no

fiuther analysis was required to demonsMe compliance with PSD incremeuls.

s NsRManual, a E.l6-F,.i7.o Exbibit4, at 13.
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The MDEQ also contacted the Federat Lad Manager fon Soney so the managa could

considtr whether the proposed boiler wiil bave an adve$e imFact on air quality retated rialucs.sT

In ligbt ofthe distauce &om the frcility to Seney and thc modest increase in the 24horr SOz

concenfratioa, the Federal Land lvlarager detercrined tbat the proposed boila was not oqected

to have adverse impaot on visibility or air qrulity related values,88 The MDBQ conectly

followeilEPA guidance andthe ClEan AhAct hevalustingtbc PSD insenrenb at Sarcy.

Ia additioq PAitionec asserts for ths 6rst time in its petition that the MDEQ erred by not

conducting a firll PSD ingrement analysis regarding a Class I area witbin the reservation ofthc

Forest County Potawatomi (FCP) Corvrmrmity. On Febnrary 1 4, 1 995, rle FCP Conmuuity

submitted to EPA its n4uest for redesignation of the area to Class L EPA announced the

redesignation on April 29, 2008, after the close ofthe public comment period.se Petitioaer

asserts nthere was no way to lnow whetta or when" EPA migh gtant the Tribe's reques!" md

that thsefore it was not requirecl to provide conmpnb to the MDEQ aborf purported cnorg

regarding the Class I uea.eo

In frc! any uguuents rogarding the FCP Coumuniry Class I area were reasonably

n ailable to Petitioner during tbe public commcm period" On July 10, 1997, EPA pnoposed to

apprrove tbe FCP Comrnunity's request for redesignatioo,et Moreov.r, oo Decernber 18" 2006,

EPA proposed thx ir would prooulgate a FedEral Implementation Plao (FIP) if it approved the

reque$, with lbe FIP to be implemeued by EPA until it was replaced by a Tribal Inpleoeotatim

PIan-P Tho agency's "nnourceme,nt in the Federal Register was mads just nine mortbs before ,

! see n U.s.c. $ ws@)Q)@): Exhibit 4, at 13.
oo Exhibit 4, at 13; Eaail dated Apdl 4, 200E too U.S. Fish and Wildlife Servise, attar.hed as
Exhibit 10.
s 73 r"d" Reg 23,086 (April29,2008).
" Petition fm Review at 56.
I zf feA Reg. at 23,089.
* 7l Fcd. Reg.75,694 (Dec. 18,2006).
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the public coomeot period for the Pemit. It gave Petitioner notice that EPA was actively

evaluating whether to approvo the redesignaioa reguest.

Petitioner's suggpsti@ that thc request was la$ng dormaot for uore than 10 years is

contradicted by EPA's reeent actious. Any cornmerts Petitioner may have regarding incremeots

at the Class I area within the reservation rryere therefore 'teasonably avaita.blc" to ite3 Pstitimer

was requirrdto submit suohcmments to the MDEQ so tha.tthe agency cotdd'make timcly and

appropriate adjushnents to the permit dcterminEtion,ns Petitioner uaived its argument by failiug

to raise it duriug the publio comnerrt period"

Additlonally, the MDEQ colsidered the impact emissions would have ou tho Class I area

wiftin the FCP CoFmunity r€seffation. The MDEQ dEt€rnhe{t thal, since thc air qr:ality

ir'Tacts on Seney (roughly 55 miles from Marquette) dret EPA gui.tuge and the Act's

rcquirements for au air quality analysis, the iupaoE et lho newly designated Class I area (which

is qpproximarcly 100 miles away) werre also acceptabte. Asthe MDEQ explained ia its response

to coDmetrls, "the closest Class I area to tbe frcility is the Sency Ndional Wildlife Refuge

located ap,proximately 55 miles to the ESE, Modeling indioafed tbat the maximum increase iD

the 24-hr avange SO2 ooncentation from tlre facility at Seney would onlybel.4z pd.3.ues

The FCP Corumunity "reservation is locat€d at leasl 100 miles (160 kilometers) tom Maqtrette.

No additional evaluation is required."fi

None of Petitionet's argumed regarding incremeut consump'tiol d Class I areas have

meri! and review'oa lhis issue should be denied

e3 40 cJ.R 6 124,13.
!_ In re Unton Cotmt! Res. Recwery Facllity,3 E,A.D. 455, 456 (1990).
e5 Exhibit 4, at 13.
s .Id Potitione" misrepre.sents the MDEQ'S stalement that the reservation is 100 miles fiom
Marqu*tc as 'keli[anca] m aa unlarvfrrl distance tlueshold of 10Q milss[J" PEtition, at 57. The
MDEQ refereoce to 100 miles was to ideati& the epproxinat€ distance fiom Marguette to the
rcs€rvation,
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Conclnclon

For the reasons strted above, the petition filed by the Siena Club fails o sbow that the

MDEQTs PSD analysis is besed on a cleuly enoneous finding of fact c conchrsion lav/ or

involves an imporhnt matter ofpolicy or exercise of disorction that wsnants Fview lte

petition strould therefore be denied.

Respeotfully subnitted,

MichaclA. Cox
Attomey General

Noil D. Gordon @55374)
Assistant Attorney Geaeral
Eavimnnoent, Nofrral Resorwes
and fu riculture Division
P.O. Box 30755
I ^nsing MI 48909
Frn3n-7s40
Atlomey forReqpoudeot the Mohigaa
Departuent of Enviroumentnl Quality
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